ATTENTION ALL ATHLETES!
NO TICKET

Spring Ticket to Play

NO TRYOUT!

All Rolesville HS student athletes trying out for any Spring Sport must have all paperwork
completed with the appropriate signatures and turned in prior to tryouts in order to receive a
“TICKET TO PLAY”.
❖ The “TICKETS” will be issued to the respective coaches after you sign up with them at the interest meetings for All
Spring Sports. Please make sure you have gone to the respective sport interest meeting or see the coach to express
your interest. Here are the Head Coaches of our Spring Sports:
Baseball-Jake Gross (jgross2@wcpss.net)
M Lacrosse-Jake Smith (jsmith20@wcpss.net)
Softball-Lindsay Miller (lindsay0624@gmail.com) W Lacrosse-Sasha Mohar (amohar@wcpss.net)
W Soccer-Sara Last (slast@wcpss.net)
M Tennis-Jeanne Gillen (jgillen@wcpss.net)
Track-Michael Grether (mgrether@wcpss.net) M Golf-Greg Kozar (gkozar@wcpss.net)
Stunt-Rebecca Clayton rclayton@wcpss.net)
❖ Necessary paperwork:
1. WCPSS Physical Exam
2. WCPSS Medical History with Parental/Guardian and Student Athletes Signatures
3. Online Forms Completed
Directions for “Ticket to Play” paperwork at RHS
To Log in:
First Time
1. Go to the link to the sports engine physical web page. This is found under the ticket to play tab on both the main
school website and the athletics web site.
2. Choose to create an account by entering your name (not your students) and email address. Choose a user name and
password.
3. Sports engine will send you an activation email. Please open this email and follow the link to activate your account
4. This link will take you to the athletic registration form for RHS.
5. Please read the main page and press continue at the bottom.
6. You are registering a new player (this is the correct way to register your child)
Returning Athlete (from last year, if you did this in the fall please do not do it again, if you have changes please let us know)
1. Go to the link to the sports engine physical web page. This is found under the ticket to play tab on both the main
school website and the athletics web site.
2. Log in with the user name and password you set up last year
3. Click on the student that you wish to register this year (or new player if it is for a younger sibling)
To Register:
1. Enter their name and continue
2. Fill in all required boxes.
3. When you are done the site will ask you to print the medical history and the physical form. You only need to do this if
you need a new physical.

*Anyone trying out for a SPRING SPORT must have a physical exam that will Not Expire until after the season. For
the spring season, the exam expiration date will be after May 31, 2019.
*It is the athlete’s responsibility to attend interest meeting or notify the coach of your interest so you can get
your “TICKET TO PLAY” card which will be turned in to the coach (by the AD) by the first day of tryouts/practice.
*It is the Parent’s/Athlete’s Responsibility To Have All Forms Completed. Forms Will Not Be Accepted Unless They
Are Completed. If you have any questions, please contact RHS’s Athletic Director:

Tom Kinkelaar at tkinkelaar@wcpss.net

